
Johnson Fails to Appear for Commission Meeting.Lipton Inspects Cup Challenger
Heydler Waits for Junior
League to Settle Dispute

National Président and Herrmann Still Undecided
on Paying Third Place Money to Yankees;
American Chief Expected Here 4in Day or Two'

By W. J. Macbeth
Whatever action the National Commission may eventually take as to
demanda of the American league board of directors to turn over

mptly the Yankees' «hare in the world series spoils of 1919, which
money I l held up under protest of «President Frank J. Navin, of

DetroH club, it can be stated authoritatively that for the time the
umvirfcte Intends to do nothing. Han Johnson, president of the Amer-

develope Î an ailment of the foot and was unable to keep
cal appointment foi a National Commission meeting. He hopes to

able to come Fast, as Chairman August Herrmann says, "in a day
cr two."
"Mr, Hi-ydler and I met informally

at the National league oi'Ue? to-day,"
Herrmann at the Waldorf-Astoria

Hotel last evening. ''Our conference
had mainly to do with National League

- President William P. Maker of
the Philadelphia club was with us for a

time.
"Yes, we talked with Mr. Johnson

ever the long-distance telephone," the
Commission chairman ad-

"You »ee, we were somewhat
surprised that he had not arrived for

roposed meeting. *îut he ex-
that !.. ;j suffering from a

ot and will not be able to travel
comfort for a day or two yet.
we expect him hero later in the

k You seo, I have business which
seep me till Saturday. 1 am sure
'¦ -. Johnson will be here by that

there i occasion for him to
i.

Maj Be Ban's Emissary
Herrmann would not further chiei-

u at was meant by hi.5 con-
ling cli use, though certain char-

with baseball insist
venu on foot to patch

big American League battle
brewing, i- is even ii iu-

that Herrmann is here in the
sary for liar., though

'toutly «:«.r.:ed by Garry.
t and Harry Frazee,

the lot represei tativea of the revo-
fact '-.ciare that there is

short of John-
tary or forced abdication.

r as " Herrmann con-
"Mr, Heydler has not yet seen

ion, or even a
! y. from * .. A League bennl

:. -::-.-. of e COm-
' forward him a
Iia t e 1

com-

eplorable ." he
nkly :' '¦ 1 hould
great j relieved if the commission

r-, i« 1 of the re -.

h to commit no o;Tcr'.?e against
er ci* or bas« ball law. But what

withholding of the money hinges
!.-. ai which has arisen in
American League and it is only

that Wagur tin¡>.
q :arrels. There

Johnson Follows Precedent
was called to

ata
at

lankees
rd in their p>. ..:.

been sifrn« d bj B; n John-
; i. he explained, followed

It was his opinion th%t
as an interested principal,

the right to vote on
1. The dispute which

American League alone
erican League is able

problem Itself.must be,
National League tuen.

that i-"*.--:

vrii i/ith the
S v. in an

been umor

. ional Ci mi
wer tho

7 of direel ors of the
».- League on«' way or the other

iter than the end of the week.
aim ark of familiarity with the

League constitution. They
determined f'> await the arrival

ho that I-«- may
.¦ given an opp o off« r his
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g into p

the
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BEST HAT VALUE IN TOWN!
S/1.00

LARGEST AND .MOST COMPLET!»
MEiN'S HAT SHOP IN AMERICA

eSson
Every Style Stetson Makes to

Select From

iß-06 » $25*00
208 FIFTH AVE.
RUNNING THROUGH TO 1128 B'WAY,

AT MADISON SQUARE

i-vi-.ky'Ihi.m.; POR

Blllferils ^jÉs^r^ Bowling
Priers and Terms to Suit.

REPAIRS BY EXPERT MECHANICS
11>» Bnuuwtck-Balk»-CoU«nder < ..,1J »*'». iid .hi., i.eur Broadway.

AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT

.arelu) drivtr. S5 an hour, i'lu.*» Slid..

Three Knockouts
In Five Bouts at
Red Cross Show

The boxing bouts held under the
auspices oí the Red Cross at the First
Field Hospital Armory, on Sixty-sixth
Street, n.ar Broadway, last night cam«

off as scheduled and provided a large
crowd with a splendid entertainment.
Three knockouts were scored in the live
bouts.
Major James F. Dunsoith, command¬

ing officer of the First Field Hospital,
spoke before the bouts began, cxplain-
ing that, although no money could be
collected inside the building collector?
would be stationed outside and the
spectators c< uld contribute to the Red
Cross as they passed out.

in the feature bout of the eveningPaddy Hunts, champion of the 2d Di¬
vision of the A. E. F.. knocked out Jov
Bcckvr, cf the 15th Division, 43d Ar¬
tillery, ir. the fourth round. Becker.
who was much heavier than his oppo¬
nent, did well in the first round, hut in
the third Burns dropped the big fellow
tiwee, once for the count of five and
or-iin for the count of seven. Then in
the fourth he swung a hard right to
the jaw and ended the mêlée.

In the first fight of the evening Fred
Dyer, of Australia, knocked out CharleyDebates, of Belgium, in the second
round. Alter a few left jabs the
Anr.nc welterweight suddenly swung a

: cross to his opponent's jaw anil
.«a went iwn for the count.

!.-¦ ing ., :'.i id was the next victim.
H accumbed in the third round to a
blow produced by Barney McGovern.
Young ¡VlcAvoy then boxed four rounds
to a draw with ''Smoke," the Times
Square newsboy.

Navy and Army to Meet
In All Sport Branches

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 10.-.Arrange¬
ments have been made for the Naval
and Military academies to meet in every
branch of sport in which they both
engage, and this will add basketball,

ng and field and track to football
ind I a i« all.

arrangements have been made
a ne| i baríes II. Danforth, corn-

dan! of cadets at West Point, and
-,.-.; Commander \V. A. Richard¬

son, representing the Naval Academy.
¦'¦ will lake place alterna¬

tely at West Point and Annapolis
and are expected to begin this season.

Mountaineers Improve Pass
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., Nov. 11..

All of West Virginia's cripples except¡ce were on the field to-day, but Hager
was not in uniform, and Harrick,Archer and King were not allowed to
do more than jog around the field.
W th Rodgers, N'eale, Hite and Lentz
mal ing up the varsity backfield, a shorl

treni ms scrimmage was staged,which the forward passing gameHage ¡a I' " and Kin«. ill no!
hi pe to play again: -; ¦,¦

.aturday, and Harrick and Archer, the
tackles, maj t lasl out the g¡ .-.

Shamrock IV
ToBeLaunched
This Morning

Lipton Sees Challenger for
Cup in Brooklyn for the
First Time in Five Years

"There's the boat that will do the
trick," said Sir Thomas Lipton, his
eyes glistening ob the canvas was
pulled off the sailing yacht Shamrock
IV yesterday afternoon for the first
time in public in live years.
The boat, is in the shipyard at the

foot of Twenty-seventh Street, Brook¬
lyn, where it was taken five years ago,
just lifter being towed here from Ber¬
muda as challenger for the America's
Cup. The race was postponed indefi¬
nitely owning to the war. It is to be
held probably the latter yart of next,
spring.
The Shamrock IV was to have been

launched yesterday afternoon, but ow-

j ing to the low tide it was decided to
¡wait until between 8 and 0 o'clock this
! morning. Sir Thomas, who is very
gray and walks now with a perceptible
stoop, but is active and shows buoyant
spirits, wore a blue suit and black over¬
coat, with a blue ci ;>. Ho carried no
umbrol'ta.

"I believe." be continued, "honestly,in my he.irt, that Ameri^nns will bn
glad that 1 win. I don't want to win
unless 1 have the b. si boat, i u.,ve
tried for more than twenty years, but
now I think 1 will be successful. If I
win, Americans may come over to us
and recapture the cup."Sir Thomas was suffering from a
slight cold in the throat.

Boat of Extreme Type
Experts among the two hundred spectators present yesterday, who includedCommodore Willard Taylor, said thatthe Shamrock IV is of an extreme type,

very light'y constructed of wood.
The top is double planked, while the
bus are single piankod. The keel meas¬
ures 35 feet and the body i.-> of canoe
type, cut off short on the after over¬
hang, the bow being carried to an ex¬
treme length.
The interior of the bout is partly of

steel and partly of wood. In the opin¬ion of the experts present the boat, is
the lightest sent over by England.
They went so far as to say that th<
boat is a '"freak." U carries about
sixty tons of lead.

It' is thought that the defender will
be either the Vanitie or the Resolut«-,
the former owned by Alexander Coch-
rane, of Yonkers, the latter by the New
York Yacht Club. Tests are to be made
later.

Robert Jacob, who built the Vanitie,
«¿¿aid yesterday that the Shamrock IV
looks ¡ike a very daring proposition,
but is confident that America will again
win. The Shamrock IV will be taken
to Jacob's shipyard at City Island for
the winter.
-»

Brooklyn Boy Injured
in Wesleyan Contest

AMHERST, Mass.. Nov. It..The
Amhersl football team is taking thing,
easy the arh part of the week in or¬
der to get sufficiently resten from the
Wesleyan game last Saturday. The
squad suffered no severe injuries, but
the men were pretty well battered.
Glenn Card, of Cortland, N. Y., Am-

herst s powerful fuilbacK, was hart
when making a hard tackle, and "Babe"
Davison, of Brooklyn, got a bruised
shoulder. However, both of these men
are reporting for practice daily and
will be in good condition for the last
and biggest game of the season, that
with Williams, which will bo played
at Williamstown on Saturday.

"Zibby" to Wrestle Turk
HARTFORD, Nov. 11..Hadji AH, the

Turkish wrestler, who ma.de an im¬
pressive showing i:i the New York
tourr.amenc two years ago, will wrestle
VVladek Zbyszko, long a cont« nder for
the hi mpi «n hip, in Putnam Phalan x
[rial] here Friday night. The match is
to h«' catch-as-catch-can, two falls out
of three

Beekman, Tennis Star, Scores
Close Victory in Squash Meet

Defeats Cromwell in 3
(rames, 15.11, 16.18,
18.15, in Tournament'

Fast play featured the matches of
the handicap invitation squash tennis!
tournament of the Princeton Club yes¬
terday afternoon. A large tic-Id com¬

peted, and as ¡ii the matches played at
the Yale Club on the previous day,
many thrills were provided.
One of the most notable victories

of the day was that scored by Leonard
Beekman, the star tennis player, who
is trying his nand at the game of
squaBti. In defeating .T. Cromwell at
Ii 11, 162.18, 18- 16, Beekman showed
surprising ability for a newcomer a.

the indoor gan e. He moved about with
remarkable alertness and used good
judgment in placing his shots.
On defence he did extremely well

also, hammering back the swift caroms
of Cromwell with the ease and grace
of a veteran. Beekman won the first
game after a stubborn tight. Cromwell
speeded up his attack and broke
through Beekman's defence to win the
second game in extra points. Beekman
came right back, however, and in a

nip and tuck struggle finally won the
third set and the match. ,
The next best match was between

K. Piel and G. W. Vanderhoef. Tiel
won two of the three hard-fought
game8 and got the verdict. The score
was 15- T, 11- -15, 15- 7.

¡:i the first game the victor had
things pretty much his own way, but
Vanderhoef braced and captured the
second in a whirlwind finish. Piel then
app icd more speed and romped off
with the third and final game, the
score again being 15.7.

In the other matches, E. C. Olds
proved too fast for L. J. Doyle and won
in straight games also, and R. R. Mix-
sell, who reached the second round of
the Yale tourney on the previous day,
playing from scratch, defeated R. Cat*
lin in straight games.
The summary:
1-7 «' Olds (5) defei itcd T,. .1 DovtP

(6) .. 15.6: !.. Richards i* > dé¬
fi ut ii i2 v, v, alker (S)j r to. 15
17 '¦'. Aaywai 1 (8) won from .1. V. P*or-

... by default Leonard Beekman
(8) defeated 2 Cromwell (8), 16.tl, 11
JS, 18-.JG; J R, Ii. :i« .... (6) won from
W. Blank (8), by default; li. Soaly iJi
won from C Handy ÍS), by default; K
Müller (8) won from Q Graham (6), hv
default; H. D. Harvey (4) won troni H.
Tob.-> (scratch), bv default; It. it. Mtx-I well (scratch) defeated It. Cat!in(9). 15.6.
16-10; R. FM (6) defeated O. \V. Van¬
derhoef CO. 16.T, 11.15, 15.7.

Boote Tuning Up Boot
For Columbia Tussle

MIDDLETON, Conn., Nov. n.
Coach Liston gave the Wesleyan Var¬
sity a hard drill to-day in preparation
for the Columbia game Saturday. The
coach is well satisfied with the con-

dition of the men. No one of the first
string men is likely to be on tho hos-
pital list for this important game.

Boote, the drop-kicker, is being care- {
fully groomed for this contest. Dr.
Fdgar Fauver, an old Oberlin College
star, is giving him a good deal of spe-cial attention. Boote will probably be
a strong factor in the Columbia game.

Pimlico Entries

First ram (f..r maiden three-year-olda
and upward; selling: one mllo).Rubber
lt.. US; "Ballyconnell, löi: Little Kd, 112,
Assumption, 112; Rio, 118; l." Balafre,
112: Freemantlo. IIS: Cygnus, 112;
»Tufter, 113; liar Coy, 118; Mayor House,112.
Bocona mm (two-year-olds; nrlilng; nix

furlongs) liquid Fir«». 114: G S. Orasnu,
1.2; Anzac. 110; »Cinderella, 110; "ilv

il.«i:iir. toa; ».lean Bullant, 110; tJ Ing'i
Champion, 110: Goldine, 107; 'Sister
Hr-leno. 109; Shillelagh 11., HI; tOrbel,
110; Walk the Plank, 112. 1W. T. Wil¬

son <-iit r >.
Third race (Tho Monkton Steeplechase;

four year-olds and upward; three miles)
Rtyslan. l1:, Barkllc, 159; Flaro, MB;
Warlock, 109.
Fourth race (Tho Rennert Handicap;

ighl thi year-ol la and upv ..« d
one mile) Slipi ry Blm, 101; Woodtrap,
115; Corn Tu« .1. : : - Forl Bliss, .¦

tLeochares, 12s; War Machine, IOS; Ballet
l'anoer, III., 106 1...;.. :..av, 107;
Bridesman, '.20; B,ilia.'»t, 105. t.T. F.
Schorr entry.

Fi:V race (Tho 1,instead Handicap; for
all ages; six furlongsl.Constancy, 103;
l>r. Joi.nson, 95, Slippery Kim. .5, Arrah
(in On. 104 aCarmandale, t«5; Old Rose¬
bud, 113; Ttpplty Wltohet, 104: aQrlrnal-
kin. 110; Ophelia, 109; Váior, 1C3. &R. P.
Carman entry. ,

Sixth raco (thrae-yoar-otds and ur.war.i
rr.t'o nnd n sixteenth; dilminj).Ar¬
mant, l"2; Slumber II., 108 liai ¦¦ [il..
IOS; Dolina, 118; Mannchen, IOS; Sunninit-
dale, 105; "Rockpou, ill: Melar.choíi.-v,
lio; Wawbeek. 105; Hlçkorynut, 108;
.M.lorh», IOS; Babv S'.sf-r. 105; Fathom,
10«; Galley Head, IOS, Padua, IOC.

I Feventh raco (Tho Orlóte Handicap
seiilnR; t hrt-e-yeai-olds; one mile and a
sixteenth).Ivry, 104; Sun Dial II. 105;
Major Pomo, 102; Tetley, 102; «Pride of
India, 9a; The Desert, 10S.

.Five- pound» «pprcntic« «lltrwanoe
I «lalmed

The Callahans.Mike of Princeton and Tim of Yale

International Trade
Delegates Wi 11 Be
Horse Show Guests
As an opportunity to study the dif¬

ferent broi ! of the horse that will be
oxported to reinstate the devastated
farm area.; in the Allied countries, the
foreign delegate- to the International
Trade Convention, recently held at At¬
lantic City, i.nil win» have since been
on a tour of Am ere.'an industrial cen¬
tres as the guests of the United taces
Chamber oi Cot m« r o, will on "( ham
pionship Xight," Friday, November
21, be the guests of the National Morse
Show Association, at Madison SquareGarden.
The forty foreign delegates, bhi 01

hundred and ten members of ih« N« ..

¦) ork re« opt ion mmitte« of the N'< w
Vork Merchant -' Asso« iation, head« d bythe president, Wiuiam L'"oJiowes Mor¬
gan, and the repr« sentatives of theUnited States i hamber of Commerce,will be received at the Madison Avenue
entrance of the Garden by A. Lawrence
Smith, chairman of the executive com¬
mittee of the National Horse Show
Association, and a committe that willinciude Robert A. Fairbairn, presidentof the organization; John A. Town-
send, I. J. R. Murling, Alfred B. Mac-
lay and Reginald «.. vanderbilt.
The visitors who have accepted theinvitation are the French delegatesincluding Eugi ne ;¦ n'dider, head ofthe famous ( reusot Iron Works; liaron

¦: l; da; ais, ih vice-prosi.i. 10Credit Lyonaise; Pollerín de la Touche,
.....-.'>¦.. in me ciicii i.. ne ; rt.oci'i'firman, representative 'of the French
government with the mission; Andre
l-tomoerg, vice-president oi .ne Société
metiera,i- de France; Frederick ArthurWaddington, the great weaver ofRouen; Julin Polin, president of Potin
et Cie, of Paris; Jean .hues Godet ofthe Paris Chamber of Commerce,and Pesson Diüiori, director .. .neCentral Society of electrical Industry.The British delegates in the partywill be A. Barton Kent, whose brushbusiness was established M7 years agoand who has been chiarman of theEntente Cordiale sine.- 1902; John
«.r.-i.-y Jetiains, the former' Premierof Australia, and Marshall Stevens,m< mber of i urliatn nt, and on. of hfounders of the Ma .- h< 1er 2' ip CanalCorpora) ion.
Among the Italian del gal es will beCommandatoro Professor Bernardo DAttolice, the Director General of Com¬

merce, Minister of Commerce, Com¬missioner of immigration to tlie United iStates in 1907 ana director of economicbureaus of the league of nations in
191!*; Dr. Luigi Luiggi, the inspector-general of the ilaiian Royal Civil En-gineers, and Ferando Quartieri, the
president of the Jtaiiar. Chemical In-dustries.
Some of the Belgian representatives

are to be Florimond Haï,anker, the di-
rector of the National Bank of Bel-igium, and other large financial indus¬trial institutions, and Professor PaulJ. J. van d,n Ven, Ph. i'. of the Uni¬
versity of Louvain, a member the
Belgium peace delegation t Paris, and
a member of the faculty of Princeton;University from 1915 to 1918.

Harvard Elects O'Connelî
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 11..DennisF. (''Council, jr.. of the Dorchester Dis¬trict of Boston, was elected captainof the Harvard track team to-day.O'Connell, who is a junior, won the

mile run in the intercollegiate cham¬
pionships in the stadium this year.

s Pimïioo Resalí4*

; (two .> .ids :laimln/j;
s furl. nga* \V1 ¦:¦.-- 107 >¦ -i

520 ii ¦. is an '5 -.. -... n I« an Huilant,
102 i Ft !-¦¦.¦ '

.. and »2.SO, second;
i' iR iBUCü), »18,70,third Time, ¡ :li .-' in Charlie, Vanity

Bo: Pirata McOeo, Peregrine, American
Bo Enrico < iruso, Silex II, Hush mid
Nam :- Ann ;us.. van.
Second race (three-year-olds and up¬

ward; claiming; mile :. ; a sixteenth).
Belario, 100 (Lux), $11 lO, $4.2«r> and $3.70,
won; Asterisk, 10S (liâmes), $."> and $¦''.
uccond; Indian Chant, 107 (Snyder, SI.50.
: hli d. : ne, 1 5;; ;¦:. Rock] »rl
D 2...y l.uu and Cousin o' Mine alio
ran.
Third race (The P taps Steeplechase;

Fellini,-; handi 'ear-olds and up¬
ward; vo .2 -.¦ half) Bob Re«!
field, ! «1 1!. Wi II i- .5.- '. '- ¦'¦ -¦.¦
,'5... ;. I Tlo 142 Bu

and $2 -. ...*.!'!.:.¦
Byera), $2. SO, HI. «rci

an Pi lr.« i? .-, i

-, -r .'. :¦ :¦.¦'¦:.¦
all ages; it! N« ... .¦. ft"
long sir Barton, IS . mer), Î2.60 and
out, won, Billy K-' 120 (Sande) out,
.second; LuoulUto, 12<5 (Fater), out, lliiru.
Tim«, *:6Û j-5. Onlj three ran.
Fifth race (claiming; handicap; three-

year-olds; six furlong«).-Grimalkin, 122
l Kummer), JS. 30. »5.60 and $5 70, wen,
Pumoral Swain. 10a (Ensor), 14.SO and
J ... Pride of India, 90 (Evans),
$4.CO, third. Time, 1:14 1-5. Rapid Day,
ill! to II 2,i an.

Sixth rr..o (fillies; two-year-olda; s'x
' tigs).Lunetto, 115 (Fator), $6.30,
$3.20 and $3.10. won; Sirrn Maid. 11-3
,*' ii well |, 52 60 and $3.3 I, e« oond Sweet
Music, 105 (Myers), $18, third. Tima,

.5 i .. Limerick Lass, Violet Tip, In¬
cinerator, Ked ¡lone and Lucie Maj also
ran.
Seventh íaeo (The Merchant; Mhlnff'

purse; three-year-olds .md upward mile
ana a quarter).Dottle Vandlvor, 3S
(Pierce), $5.TO. »3.20 «nil íü tû. won:j Romeo, ion (Kummer), {5 ml $2 00. sec¬
ond; Melancholie. 106 (Callahan. $7.70,
third. Time. 2:15. P. G. King, illgh
Olympus. Sophia Gatewood and Peerless
One also r«n.

Faagh-a-Ballagh, Callahan
-.-,_

By W. O. McGeehan
When the Callahan of Princeton meets the Callahan of Yale.They will greet each other softly with a trae fraternal hail:
"Jf it ain't my brother Tim! Well, I'll take a poke at him
For disgracing of the family by the wearing of the blue;Take your foot from off my face, this is not the time or placeFor our little family squabbles./ will (jit you when I'm through
When the Callahan of Princeton meets the Callahan of Yale.There'll be fratricidal combat that will make the watchers pale."¡i it ain't my brother Mike! Did you ever see the like?
With the little streak of orange that, he's wearing on his sox.
Take your thumb from out my eye, or I'll get you by and by.They will, take yon bach to Princeton in a pretty little box."

The Yale-Princeton panic, which will be played at the Yale Bow! next.Saturday, will find the house of Callahan decicedly divided against itselfBrother Tim Callahan ¡s conter for Yale. Brother Mil e ( allahan i.-center on the Princeton eleven. The. Callahan family has produced iTiger cub and a young bulldog, a situation decidedly unique in the historjof college football.
There have been brothers on the same team. There huve beeibrothers on opposing teams, but never in such positions that they coul<

come into steady contact, as will be the case with the Callahan brother
at New Haven on Saturday. Whenever the signal comes for a try a
center the Brothers Callahan will be goring at each other like a couple o
young stags. It will ho "(.'allahan, make way for a Callahan," and the:
the fur will flv.

Lafayette Scrub Score»
Thrice on the Varsity

EASTON', Pa., Nov. 11..With Wilson,
of the varsity team, playing left tackle
und Lou Sigel, the quarterback, call¬
ing the signals, the Lafayette scrub
to-day outplayed tho varsity team ¡t.
one of the most stubborn scrimmages
of the season on March Field. After
the varsity had failed to gain more
than three yards on ten plays from the
scrub's 12-yard line, Coach Sutherland
l- tve the ba Ii to I he Fécond :.>¦-.
On the lirst play (¡ebhard shot over

the goal line through guard. On the
thind play, from the 12-yard line,
"Shorty" Gazella, the former 79th Di¬
vision star, went over the 'varsity goal
line again. Before the scrimmage was
Finished the scrub scored another
touchdown.

».-

Americanism Meet To
Be Held December 13

At tho 100 per cent Americanism
meet, which will be held under the
auspices of the 22d Engineers, N. Y. C,
at their armory, Sixteenth Street and
Broadway, or, Saturday evening, De¬
cember 13, the following events will
c contested
Open e\>ents.100-yard run (handi¬

cap), (500-yard run (novice«, one-mile
75 yard equipment raer, 50-yard Hiti-
75 yard equipment race, 50-yard Hin-
...-ali-arg tunnel race, 75-yard rescue
race.

Dowdie First in Club Kim
Robert Dowdie was the first member

to cross the finish line in tho five-mile
road run of the Bronx Church House
Inst night. He had a handicap, and his
actual time was 32:20. Jack Home, the
only scratch man in the field of fifteen,
was second in the fastest time of 30:21.
Harry Lippe, one minute handicap, wa;
third in 32:10.

.Rutgers to Keep Watch
On Ro»!#crs of West Va.
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Nov. 11..

"Buck" Kodgers, the mam reliance of
West Virginia's football team, will be
covered throughout the game with Rut-
gers here this week by "Budge" Gar-
rett, one of the sifrest tacklers and
be:-t defensive players in the East, who
made the All-Amorican in 1917. Gar
ret! ¡s playing at r a. and he has
instruct!-«! to keep his e: i in R

the tin c.
Alexandi :. ; tar tackl

I). oui a :, ¦;¦ :. oi Saturday, as it
believed thai ribs w;

broken in the Boston contest last week
An X-ray of the injured rib was taken
this afternoon to determine whether it
will be safe to use him Saturday.Sanford scrimmaged the varsity all
afternoon, despite the drizzling rain,keeping the men constantly on the at-
tack and working out, a variety of fas*
plays that he expects will tear holes in
the Mountaineers' defense.

Greenleaf Double Winner
Ralph Greenleaf again defeated

Georg« Clarke in both the afternoon
and evenings garni 3 of tit 1 200 nt

t packe* billiard match at Da y' icadem;yesterday. In the aft« moon ¦.'¦
I scored 100 points to Clarke'j 70. The
high ru~s were 36 and a-, :¦ -:pc(In the evening Groei leal i iade 100
points while Clarke was scoring S3,land the high runs wer« a' and 32, re¬
spectively. Greenleaf low has a ti :al
of '100 points to Clarke' 31 -.

Eastern Schoolboys Triumph
LAWRENCE, Mass., N'ov. 11. T

East won in an intersectional pre-paratory school football garr hi .

i day when St. John's I r ratory School,of Dahvers, defeated the De Po il Ai
demy, of Chicago, 27 to 0. Tl e We
e¦ ",.".-. were too i¡ghl ... stop ti-.i ..

ick of the heavy ! ,.

COLLARS
at i pleasure it
ts,vA\snyov are
in a hurry, to have
a collar which per
mits your cravat
to sYide easily ami
Smoothly-»There's logical
built-in room for
JtJn an IDE-

¥h

e> f cPointt,

oJijornßcirci^%
ÇATmlest gPth* neu!

cfC

Serine Gai?*s Leg
On Cooper Trophy
For Scribe Golfers

Although ¡trained practically through¬
out, newspaper fro;fors played as per
schedule yesterday, bringing their com¬
petitive season to a close at Van Ccrt-
lauit Park. The chief winner proved
to be Hiram Serine, who won a leg on
the coveted Cooper Trophy, defeating
A. F. Poinsette, 3 up and 2 to play, in
the thirty-six h.cile final. Serine re¬
ceived four strokes in each eighteen.
At the end of the morning the win¬

ner >too«! 2' up, having made the round
in 84, In the afternoon he required

Poinsette was crcditc! with S2
and 79, Up to date no player has been

secure more than a single 1<>k
on this cup, which musl be won three
times.

In the eighteen-hole handicap W._C. Wood won with a card of 83.15.68. There were nine*hole prizes, H. L.Perez winning the first half, 44.8.32,and E. F. Teague the second, 43.10.
33. E. B. Davis won the six hill holeswith 24.-6.19, and David Hall wonthe putting contest at eighteen holeswith an excellent score of 32.

Jackson lirais 31cCourt
In 3-Cushion Match

CLEVELAND, Nov. 11. -Playing sen¬
sational billiards Clarence Jackson, of
Detroit, to-night defeated Charle-. Mc-
Court, of Cleveland. 50 to 38, ir. thirt
eight innings and took the lead in the
three-cushion billiard championship
tournament of America here. It was
the fastest game of the tournament.
Jackson scored IM points in ten in-Inings. His high run was (5, while the

average was 1 12-38. McCourt's run was10, also a record for the tournament.Pierre Maupome, of Milwaukee, wonfrom Hugh Heal, of Toledo, 50 to iS,in forty-four innings.

College Cubs to Clash
raci N'ew York I>¡v<

¡t eleven ¦-> ird at ork
\ terday getting form foi th<1 game of the season with the ( lo¬
in 7 a yearlings, to be played at OhioField on Friday, November 21. TheVi« 1« ' cubs proved their strength lastFriday when they triumphed over theDe Witt Clinton High School team,champions of the city, by 27 to 1-1. TheBlue and White freshmen lost to Clinton by 2G to 0.

Two Hundred
College Star^
Enter Big Run

Number of Starter» for
Cross-Country Title Race*
Breaks AH Record»

'Cross-country running in the college
ranks has reached the nigh-watermark.
Thi.-i fact Is emphasized in the »r-

nouncement from L. C. Owens jr., o'
Columbia University, secretary of the
Intercollegiate Association of Amateur
Athletes of America, that 217 ranners
have been named to start in the annual
championship event which takes place
over the Van Cortlandt Park six-mile
cour?» on November 22.

This large number of starters repre¬
sents fifteen members of the associa¬
tion and more than doubles the pre¬
vious record. In the IS*16 contest ther«
were 107 starters, from ten institu¬
tion --. The contest was not held last
year, as most of the runners were in
the service. In 1917 the University of
Pennsylvania was the winner over four
oti'-r rivals.
According to the rules. e»ch college

is permitted to enter twenty men, of
whom only ten can face the starter.
Seven colleges have taker, advantage o?
the opportunity to name the limit num¬
ber of starters. They are Cornell, Dart-

Ma- -achusetts Tec'-. Princeton,
Yuir-. Harvard and Penn ¡State. Penn-

lia, Co by, Syracuse, Columbia,
Maine. Rutgers and Lafayette have en-
t-red at least a dozan men, while the
College of the City of New York has
named live.
The coming race will mark the rwen-

running of the fixture. Cornell
has monopolized the team hon-

..,. ßfteen victories, while Penn-
a, Maine, Harvard and Yale have

e ¡von nc »The full entry list fo!-
lo v

nf ¦¦" 1er Barben-
Margolies, Rob-

'.¦.¦.. mrnons, Watson.
a a- '¦ mpbell, Fleck.

S« hneider, Wll-

Crosby. Re*d. Bubl**.
W Ison. :r.e'.\*y. Minei.

;.¡..¡ house, Siemani»,
Prlzer, D. «a Smith. Chilis.

M Shields. Romlir.
«arr. Maxwell.
T.i.ve, Stevens.

em, Ball, Risele. Newcoraar.
Keen.

ü'JBtaffiOn, Irwin, Klvlat.
K. M. Shields, Brown. Down«.

a j. Mit h« 11.
g, .7. îî. Bryan, O

Foresman, Helm.
y, Rogers, Pau!. Pen

eile, Woodruff, Mc-Cu!

Bowden, Buy
5 mini Ig -. a sby, Dexter,

. .' a, 1 ^-.vis. Na!5-
ge, Reycrott, Wagon.'.

¦¦'. 5! ¡Fall, Evan.»
Evi -. echt, liflgter.

Henderson.
5 hnson.

ir, McMahon,Sl rpenter, :*:r.r,riere. Mu-
lin, Shattuck, Hennesey.Bardes, Gill. Pool«, Dyke, liai!. Robbin.%Mal ..¦¦' -- ind t>oi n Xoiari.

ge of New York.Ro»enberg,Si« S .. Begier,
Mayo, Guthrue. Parkin*.

Conary, Pulloek. Urie.
iVhitmore.

Lowenkopf. Ktg-ginp,Ben a Nelson Cussee, Margol',
tail".. Schecker. Sehaeffe--.

a ijott, U'pnz. Cainpb'-a..Dick, Stanton Way, v.-res. t.^-ntr;. Houston.
»ui yeau Harper, Hooker,

ong, 1 '."::-.:. ..r-. Giiliea,Emi rsi n, ibreu
Bolles, i'rathern. Mc-

Clark, Nlllg,Sleet, Porter, Dow, ¡¿horburniMam hester, Buckley.

Brown in'Hardest Drill,
Despite No Scrinimage

PROVIDENCE, Nov. n._AIthough
no 5cr.nar.are was held, the workout
given the Brown football squad this
afternoon was one of the most strenit-

the year. More than two hours
¦ai! practice and blocking am!

mder punts was indulged
in. The second team practiced Dart-
mi ith lays to spring on the regul-

..'.. .¦. h ich the
... oi to-morrow.
> eld and appeared

ed from his injury, but
5< given another day o£

rest. Albri) ti t able to report,
physicians have not yet decided

r he will be available for the
Dartmouth game.
Bro «ks announced to-day that Ernerv.

ir Ereshman fullback, has left col-

,_il r^O quality standard is more precise
- A / and thoroughgoing than the stand¬
by V ard set by the makers of Manhattan

Shirts.
Not content with mere manufac¬
turing superiority, they extended
their standards to the very design¬
ing, weaving and dyeing of the
shirtings.
In consequence, the man who

Satisfactory wears a Manhattan Shirt finds it
iirnr comparable only with the veryGuaranteed finest custom snirtS.

These stores are America's largest dis¬
tributors of Manhattan Shirts. $3 to $15.50.

Weber ehe Heilbroner
Clothier», Haberdashers and Hatters- -Eleven Stores

f24l BrcaJwuv 3'13 Broadway k¡. 775 Broa ¡way *ilÖJ Bro»dwa\i4.ii and Broadway 1363 Broadwjv 38 Nassau 130 \i-20 CortJandl »K) Broad *4.i and Fifth Avenue
.CLOTHING A rHESE STORES


